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foils, succeeds.
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xJtist Home;The Acadian. ajj 1 Co-Operation is the Watch- 
word.

Ao appeal to ‘the people of Can
ada’ has been made by Hon Martin 
Burrell, Mlnieter of Agriculture, lor 
increaaed production.

'I especially appeal. In tbla critical 
year, to tboae In our cities and towns" 
who hitherto have not felt the neces
sity loi directing their energies to 
food production,’asys the Minister. 
’Individual efforts, even though small 
and unskilled, will In the aggregate J 

mean much. By applying their la-

body having health can accomplish 
something. There is need, not only 
for an increase in supply, but tor a 
wiae economy of food. It all labor is 
not efficient there can, at leait, be 
patience and forbearance where par
tial efficiency is accompanied by will
ingness. There is no plsce in the 
state now for either half-hearted ser
vice or ill-founded criticism. In the 
com mo task which fsces the country 
co-operation should be the watch- 

The Dominion aad Provin
cial Departments of Agriculture are 
already giving, and will continue to 
give, apcci 1 attention to the many 
problems involrid.
Service Board and the Municipalities 
are also devoting their energies to 
ibase questions, and 
that the various organizations, both 
of men and women, throughout the 
country, will give whole-hearted and 
active support to a work at this 
r pedal time in a high and necessary 
national service.

N«w Device Beet. X-Ray.
The British Medical Journal an- 

Hooped that » remarkable acleetlSc 
dlecovriy la now on trial at one of 
the ' connaît, clearing atallona InPURIW
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work. That 
read, andSubscription price ie 9100 a year in 

..1 vance. If sent to the United States, 
91.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially souci ted. 

▲nvaansine Rams.
91.00 per square (Î inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

waiting, will 
quite do.

WmM+t
on glow,

He inventor le JIn its 
will bo fjorgott , ao years old, a sergeant 

in the medical corps and working at 
the casualty station.

the discovery, the loaroal says, 
spears to ancccd just where X ray 
phAography fails. It ptodocee 
pictures of struct urea hidden far be. 
tad the surface of the A

\Milled especially
for particular

V(
(ore «

-Yoi like it ivor ¥ older words, the new work ellempls n 
dcllndloo not of druse olroctore. 
•»<* «■ bones bot of Using toll or-Copy tor new adr-.rtinementa will be 

received up to Thu* -d*y noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat., advertisements moat 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in which th* number 
vf insertions ie not specified will be oon- 
mmed and charged for until otherwise

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite order to discon

tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
u full

Pnnrlng la executed at this office 
u the latest styles aud at moderate prices. 

All postmasters and news agents are 
orued agents of the Acadian for the 

purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

“MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD"

ne of this discovery it la 
Bible in brood daylight to obtain 
tiled pictures of any organ or 
y, brain, liver, kidneys, and 
ten, and to see at a* glance by 

whht grots leaian they are affected. 
Tbna it is possible to see blood vet- 
el» on that organ, to detect abscesses 
in the liver and wounds or cats ia 
•■f organ. In one case a concretion 
in the eppendix waa seen clearly 
when the pictures waa complete 

The actual finished photos 
markable and show blood, vessels in 
thé brain io detail, also wounds, but 

the actual brain substance. In 
er words, diffctençea, such as die- 

eased areas, aie shown, 
the

y

TO INVESTORSThis apl

Children Cry for Fletcher’s THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCKThe Nations!

IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
TOWN OF WOLFVILLB.
0. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Onus Hovrs:
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

gy Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock H

om confidentTh® Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

' — and has been made under his feer-
‘ SO nul supervision since its Infancy. 

rnair7A ««OWi, Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

S8Principal repayable let October, 1919.

the rata of five par cant per annum from th* date of purchase. apparatus works as long as 
the body is alive, and even until 
molecular death has secured. After 
that it dots not work

Holden of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, aa the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment mad* under any future war loan issue m 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like abortTrue Brotherhood of Re

ligion.What is CASTORIA date security.
Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent wjll be allowed 

to recognised bond and stock brokers on allotment* mads in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear thfir stamp 

For application forme apply to the Deputy Minister of

CX. OTTAWA

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until _8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Kxpreaa west does at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east doe* at 4.00 p. m. 
Kontville close at 6.46 p. m,
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Obawlst, Poet Master

A Diet Sqund Record.ICeetorU Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

M Mauracc Barres, lu a Parisian 
newapaptr, telle a moving and noble 
story ol tbe brotherhood of all relig
ious In tbe fighting line near St pie 
In tbe village of Talntrux on Aug. 
39. 1914. the ambulance of tbe French 
M h Army Corps was shelled heavily 
by the enemy, and tbe hospital caught 
fire. Stretcher bearers did all they 
could to remove 150 men from the 
burning building. One wounded 
soldier knew be was dying. He was 
a Roman Catholic. He called for a 
priest before he dled.Ni

A volunteer iqusd of tbe N.w 
York police force has completed a 
three weeks' experiment Is dieting, 
the purpose being |o show that 
could he fed lo a way to eustain their 
strength sad bodily vigor for the sum 
of twenty five cents a day. Eleven of 
the twelve at tbe end ol the teat show
ed geins ie weight. The scientific 
observers think It baa beau proven 
that men may live healthfully and 
comfortably 00 three

\. Finance,

DXPAHTMXNT OF VINAN 
OCTOBER 7th, 1

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/IBcin the Signature „of JOHUHOHMB.

under regulations to be made by the 
American Secretary of Agriculture, 
ere reiterated. It also provides for the 

of law by which viqlaton

Bird Protection.BArrtsi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- “Give Till It Hurt®/*ness, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

ia r,r&
la a day, the 

full coat el which la a quarter of aIt In well to remember that a 
tiHty between Canada and the

THE ONLY WAV THAT MAKHS A OIFT 
INTO A SACRIFICEpr<m Catb

9first Sunday in the montf, a 3.80 p. m. 
Th* Social and Benevolent 600 sty meute 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 8.30 

The Mission Bend meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 

p. m. All seats free. A 
» la extended to all.

PawamaiAH Ohukoh.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service* at 
Port williams and Lower Horton aa an- 

W.F.M.8. meet* on tbe second 
Tuesday of each month at 3 30. p. m. 
Senior Minion Bend meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaalon 
Bend meet* fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Mbthodivt Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitege, Pastor. Services on the Sab- 
bath at H *. m. tnd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
tbe seats are free end etrangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. u, on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, of Horton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evenaong 7 00 p. m. Special ear- 
vices io Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
n tendent, R. Creighton.

All seats free. Strangers heartily Wel

ch her 7. 1916 Tbla Ie 
all i^glit an far as It goes, but unless 
means aie provided for making sure 
that It lie treaty regulations are obser
ved It will have little or no practical 
value Lady Aberdeen, when In 
Salat John, asked the members of 
tbe Woman* Council aa to what 
action the body would take in4ef*r- 
ence to this bill. The importance 
lorleoi'ccrtcd action, or indeed lor 
any action at all, bad not been 
brbught to the attention ol the conn 
cil. Ah a matter ol fact, the whole 
quasi ion ol the conservation of the 
national resources of the couutlnent 
la Only beginning to appeal to the Io- 
tafUi!< nee of the people who are In a 
sans<- the trustees of these resources 
It (• not that aa a people we are In
different to, or ignorant ol, he 
tdjtural wealth of the country, but 
that ill the lavlahneaa ol the endow 
men I, the fact that there might come 
an end to these rich possessionsescap. 
ed «remembrance. Now, however, it 
baa become imperative to protect and 

many ol the resources that 
been regarded as inexhaustible, tro 

Thin in particularly true of tbe birds, 
ând il la to prevent tbe total extinc
tion of many species that this and 
Other protective treaties have been 
Bade. Without co operation on the 
part of the men and women of Can
ada and the United States, however, 
tigi»latlon la no avail. To effectively 
protect the birds ant to give any force 
to the treaty regulations, conscien
tious and capable officers are necee- 

jeary, and three officers must be paid.
To meet this requirement a bill for 
pe appropriation of money for tbla 
PépjMrB waa Introdticed in the Con- 
gtiMr^f the United States. In it the 
Provisions of the treaty prohibiting 
iMMllitts. capturing, sals or par- 

exportation, or Importation of 
rds to or Irom Canada, except

necessary expenses. It ia expect
that •similar action will be taken by 
the Parliament of the Dominion of 
Canada,' to quote from a recent arti 
cle on Bird Lore dealing with tbla 
enabling act. Tbe preservation of 
tbe bird Hie of the continent la im
portant. Tbe esthetic value la the 
smallest lector, aud its Importance is 
by no means to be underrated. As 
an asset in th* economic Hie ol the 
country the birds have a distinct 
place, and men have realised that 
without their aealataoce the loss to 
the fruit and grain crops would be 
disastrous. There are also game 
birds to te preserved. Tbe treaty Is 
a step toward that conservation of 
which ao much is beard and toward 
which ao little baa aa yet been done. 
It ia in ita entirety a very big ques
tion and will call for the assistance 
and support ol whole communities! 
Rules and regulations will not effect

iwxssirWjf-:
to do kla put in -innin, b, "T

«0. Hit were not lor tk, Focd.Md Hi e " “b* “ 6 riJh “**"
(..rentre tb.t th, reldl.f. .11. red °< th, p.l.c. p.,d. 11,1., 
child,re «III b. properly «red lor. °* O'"- •« "■■•*<> »' «•» “■•««
thonrend. ol mre eld ret join th, «-«>•»•»<- «J 
colore. Thore .ho «.l.l.l. the Fred »■*» >* *“b ,b™ ch‘ d,ea
.re therefore do,-, >omore th.n thc.r d d
.tmpl. dnty, red if tire, ,l« re little Al» Il m., b« «1M . ,re.t
to It th., the, ocrer Ire, th. ere,,Urey “»'*"“>• •*» •»
•n m.hla, . ml,h„ pore rectHre, «* ptoph.1.. bo, Jost pl.l. prepl.,
... bretlB, . .holly Ireder,..,. .trere bK*u“ th«» b'" “>■ "*"**• «° I
ol tho common burden. ,re“ 7wr 10 r«" “ * ol oa"*V

It It not ..ill th. ,1,1., harts, », «■“ »*«• Wo" ,h* dl,‘ 
til there I. . recilflce ol re much ot 111'1,1 “** «” -•*" '*'»■«
m.a'i Income that be Irel. the differ- «I" he. >.t bre. ,b. cue ere. I. 
••on, that h. I, jo,tiffed I. belle.ln, count,1^ I. th. bclore the
tb.t h. I. 'doin, hi. bit. ■ shr .kres I" ««b «I «bore concerned

-Olre till II huiU' «h» thee... bseomre duuffsto». 
vaaaera for the Fund call on you, aad 
yon will (cel mere aa a patriotic Can
adian should feel than If yju pat them 
off wild e gift so small that it doesn't 
lighten your pocket.

The people of Nova Scotia are'lace 
to lace with tbe fact that eight hnn. 
dred thousand dollars have to be rale* 
ed for the nee of the dependents ol par 
Canadien soldiers In 1917. If every 
man, women and child In the Prov
ince contributed equally, each would
have to giv« one dollar and 9ixty4|veLTve been reading an article on 
canto-the aveyage/atatly—over eight electricity. John,’ said the wife, aa 
dollars Clearly, thousands of men ,be laid down a copy of a technical 
muat glve far largyr sums II the total 
amount pi ftioo.occ ere tp be raised 
There la no use In saving the 
money ought to be secured 
other way. There Is no other way 
this year, and the wives aad kiddies 
th oat be looked alter. 80 the one end 

■ty thing to do 1a to ‘give till it 
'harts.*

and a soldier taking him bv hla Cas
sock to be a Roman Catholic priest, 
ca’led to Bloch. He came at once, 
and learned what^ie wanted,' ljoked 
everywhere for a crucifix He found 
ote at last, brought it to the dying 
soldier, and gave it to him to kiaa. 
A lew minutes later, Abraham Bloch, 
who wa* Grand Rabbi of Lyons, 
waa totally wounded by a shell, and 
died, tended by Father Jaroin, Rom
an Catholic Chaplain and Jesuit 
pr eat, who remains the sole witness 
of the incident related, and who tells

The Kmd Yep Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yearsmonth at 3.46 J 

cordial welcome r STRICT, new rose cm.

JOB it.

Kidney Disease Overcome.
Mr. James Prouie, cattle dealer, 

Sheho. Saak., writes:-‘For about ten 
y tara I suffered from kidney disease, at 
times I waa bed with back ache, and dé
rangement of the digestive organs Dur" 
ing that time I waa treated by four 
different doators. One day I read in 
Dr. Chase's Almanac about the Kidney- 
Liver Pills and began to use them. 
Altogether I used six boxes. All I need 
say ia that 1 feel well now and attribute 
this condition to the 
Kidney-Liver Pilla.'

PRINTING
No Chsnce For The Germs.the fight ol the birds. They will go to 

those pîleee nature has beet adapted 
for th* need of the season, and it 14 Disease germa cannot live in rich, red 

blood. It ia people in low vitality that 
fall victime to germ di 
Dr. Chaw’s Nerve Food you enrich the 
blood, increase vitality and prevent die- 
epee germa from finding lodgment in 
ypur body. There’ll wisdom In preven
tion. It s easier to keep wall then U, get

this very obedience to a law that ha» 
made them more easy for men tp detf- 

y—an obedience that should have 
o lor them the protection now

Neatly and Promptly 

Executed at
er

of Dr. Chase's
ht by legislation.

Injustice.Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
H. TroTtl Ballot } w“d*M-

Do‘Sh^°?.œS).T»B*ùre^
bunday of each month.

Ta» Tabbrhaolb. —, During Sum

Serving by Saving.
V7 The world, being In the constant 

commission of vest quantities ol In
justice, ia a little too apt to comlort 
itself with the idea that if the victim 
of its falahocd and malice have a 
clear conscience, he cannot fail to be 
sustained under his trlale, and some
how or other to come right at last: 
’In which case.1 say they who have 
haunted him down, ’though we cer. 
talnly don’t expect lt—nobody wlTT 
be better pleased than we.’ Where 
as, the world would do well to re 
fleet that Injustice Is In Ueelf, to 
every generous and properly const i 
tuted mind, au Injury, ol all others 
the most insufferable, tbe meet tor 
curing, and tfie most bard to bear; 
and that many clear consciences have 
gone to their ecceuut elsewhere, end 
many sound hearts have broken be 
cause of tbla very reason ; the know 
ledge of their own dtserto only ag
gravating their sufferings and render-, 
ing them the leas endurable.— 

Dickens.

well.The issue of tbe straggle now con
vulsing Europe depends In no blight 
measure on the extent to which th* 
men and women of this country, mer
cifully spared tbe horrors of wat, 
practice the economies that it real-

a

THE ACADIAN imagazine which she bed been perus
ing. ’And it appears before long we’U 
Ha able to get pretty nearly every
thing pe want by touching a button.’

•It will never pay here. ' growled 
the husband. You would never be 
able to get anything in that way.'

•Why not, John?'
‘Because nothing on earth would 

ever make you touch a button. Look 
at my shirt.'

gsSEEES
b teachers, men’s blbl# olase.

t the
in com*

era necessary. Wa have grown out
of the belief that war is only a mat
ter ol soldiers and sailors; the civil 
population, II it has to Incur no rlatr 
of Ufa or limb, moat yet, we uolt 

ee, fight. The successful con
flict of the British people against ax-

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

w.
on8t. Gborob’s Low»*, A. F. Sc A. M., 

meet» at their Hall on the third Monday 
of eeeh month at 7.80 o'clock.

H. A. Faox, Secretary.

real! >

Did They KUe the Bride.
As a claaa, contractors have big 

beetle. A group, of them were gath. 
trad at Salphur Springs, Tenaa, leal 
summer, to attend a 'letting. ’ Aa the 
county judge was opening the bids 
word waa brought to him that a rural 
couple waited ontoide lor him to per. 
form the marriage ceremony. There- 
upon the letting was adj turned and 
the judge hurried out to earn hie toe 

he two hearts beat aa one.
•Bring them In, Judge,' called the 

contractors. The eodple accordingly 
alter they ar. 

band. Uncouth they 
R.re, rl.bt OOt of lh. cotlos field, re 
grata aa gras* and greatly abashed at 
being uebered Into the presence of ao 
m»uy distinguished pedpie After the 
marriage ceremony had been spoken, 
one of the contractors jumped up and

travagance in all «to forms will hasten 
the date when peace Ie consummated 

I on the continent.—London Telegraph.OOOFSLLOtM®.
«a-

Girl a Nervous Wreck
At Eleven Years of Age

Wu Tired Out, Pel# and Sallow—Would Tremble TIM the 
Bed Would Sheke—Dr. Chase’» Narre Food Cured Her.

the schools ot to-day there Is her complexion grew pal* m4 
an alarming proportion of low. Finally she u4 te keep km
■arseus children who have and have somebody with her ai 

thence of developing into time. She wee afraid et everriklaï. 
healthy, useful men and women. Na- would get excited and tremble UU the

over a trying period treatment, mether decided 
hem on their feet. Ohaee'e Nerve Food. After
would be fewer wearing used about four boxes : 
the nerves were Invigorated, wa» n 

AttOfi In the school and to sea 
lore rebust health ond a er the grew 
ileagtire Hi the school tasks, uaed te 
It 1er bears a cheering m*a- 
aurbttti Whose children are 
toy and nervous. It shows 

may be expected from the 
great restorative, 
len Hartman. Italy Créas, 
po., N.8., writes: 

slater at eleven years of 
nervous, irritable and 

tired out. She had ne 
i lifeless and drowsy, and

Mother's Troubles
Mother’s unending work and 

devotion drains and strain» her 
physical strength and leave®

1H. M. Watson, Secretary

TMHrmmANom.

careworn expressions—*he 
ages before her time.
' Any mother who Is weary

Charles
and

:
’Hava you any rags to sail?’ said 

the ragman to a thln-looklng woman 
who waa standing at her door.

•No, ’ replied tbe woman, ‘except 
I log those I am -wearing at the pre

sent time. If you want them you 
pust take me, too.’

The ragman scanned the house
holder op and down and a smile lurk
ed around hla llpi.

•I’m vary sorry, ma’am,’ be repli- 
ed, as he made for tbe gate. ’I am 
only buying rage, not bones.’

to*scornU, of «reh month .t 7.» p. m. .

COAL!
was seat for and 
rived, hand in'"f ■ ‘

a
lmprevAmept 
as wonderfullUooabl*. and It - 

how much bright
boRsa'^U toast

tor and strong- 
week. , She

•n hose* Rltoaetkor, a»d 
her. She get rat and rosy.

said:
boae^etp-

. He quickly wed around big hat ; 
than tôok lr to thé dated aad shrink, 
leg Wide aud poured sixty,tight dol
lars into tar lap. ttKMOtase mOHj

cured her. She get fat and roiyr, '*rd

mend Dr. Chaetog Hanw Food to Uyv 
on*, for It wa» Indeed vdirfut

food.

MU up bar
oku. Surtone. for It waa lad 

what It did for tav.M

ipBWiC
She—Do you believe that too 

many cooks spoil the broth? '
I He—'Yes, altogether too many.'
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The won who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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Motion Pictures with Lecture 

Showing Construction of Modern Roads
Barberie’s Grocery,

WOLF VILLE, N. S.
The first day of the year, the last day 

of the year, and every day of the yMr 
is this: -

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least 
expense and with the least possi 
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in 
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

All Stock to be Sold at Public Auction.

THURSDAY afternoon and evening Mar. 1st, 
SATURDAY

YOU CAN’T AFFORD T01M1SS THIS CHANCE!

hie

Hundreds 
of Kodokers

le ad-3rd.it

Some of the Things to be Sold are Contained in Following List, —
Campbell's Roups 
Spaghetti 
Shelled Wa 
Citron Peel 
Orange & Lemon Peels 
Extracts
Shredded Oonoanut 
Raisins 
Currents

Washing Powders 
Dus thane 
Stove Polishes 
Shoe
Shoe Brushes

«rooms
Metal Polish

Canned Pineapple 
“ Peaches 
•• Cherries 
" Blueberries 
" Htrawberri 
" Tomatoes 
•• String Bea 
“ Squash 

Preserved Fruits 
Marmaledes 
Teas 
Coffees 
Cocoas

Sardines

Powdered 
Molasses 
Rolled Oats 
Package Cei 
Com Syrup 
Cheese

Bath-Bricks
are finding out that it pays to send their Films where 
they will be looked after properly

That’s the reason why our developing and print
ing business is growing. Service counts.

Try some enlargements from your films. We 
make them for 30 cents and upwards.

Fresh Films always in stock.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax,

Fruit Syrups 
Lime Juice 
Orape Juice 
Unfermentcd 
Lanterns 
Inunp Chimneys 
Milk Bottles 
Tumblers 
Tea Pots

Bean-Crocks 
Seeds

THE “BIG STORE* '
Wines N.S.

■S’®®
tilB, TheI Cush Grocery |

AND MEAT MARKET

i SPECIALS FOR THE LENTEN SEASON (e
FISH

Graham, woifviiie
(• •j

mmÊÊÈand Numerous Other Articles. 

Terms—Strictly Cash on Delivery. Phone 70-11.

Auctioneer—E. C. Bishop
•)

Patriotic Planting Club# •J
The Patriotic Planting Club met 

in the Town Hall, Friday evening 
last. Alter considerable discussion 
on the beet methods of working it 
was decided to appoint a com mi tee to 
tike a -cenMis of the town for the 
purpose • ol obtaining Information 
aboot available lots that might be se
cured for planting and glso help. The 
commilec appointed Immediately 
"went tv woik and canvassed the town 
thoroug ly. They report that they 
received a good reception from the 
citizen* gene-ally, who favor the 
scheme and are willing to co-operate 
by increasing the product of their 
own gaidt-tis end also in helping 
Along the community ides of utilizing 
all vacant lets. About sixty members 
are now enrolled. Bigtetn parties 
have offered 1 nd for cultivation, une 
bave offert d teams, fil teen have offer
ed seed and cieh contribution, and 
seven parties have teqt 
land be secured for them

(•
-

% (• ««
Fresh Cod, Haddock, Mackerel, Fillets and Finnen Had- 

dies, Salt Cod, B. Cod and Stripped Cod; and Boneless 
Herring.

Pickled Salmon, Shad, Mackerel and Herring.

CANNED FISH
Salmon, Scollops, Clams, Sardines, Oysters, Kippered 5 

•) Herring, Shrimp snd Finsn Hsddies.
8 Sonr-Krant. Corned Beef, Beef, Pork, Veil and Fresh
9 Made Sausages.

(•
- <8MINISTER OF FINANCET

REQUESTS 9 <e
e~p •) mTH EOPLE OF CANADA TO (9

BEGIN NOW
•)Si

T AVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN (• Phohs 53.
•) IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!

------------------------- ------------
. ;w.- ■ . <•;rrk,b" i

, ,■ • ;

Ë ' f

We have just received i car of "Purity Rolled Oats” direct from 
the mill. Each package contains a Coupon. Ask for "Purity Rolled 
Oats. ’ ’

FRESH FISH—Cod, Haddock.
SMOKED FISH—Finnin Haddies, Cod, Bloaters, Kippers. ?

MEATS—Beef and Pork. Fowls and Chiekenà

SAUSAGES.—Made three times each week. Pressed Corned Beef 
—Nothing better <or a quich lunch. Bologna—ijc. per lb.

CASH SALE!
•es»

We are adding constantly to our 
Basement Sale.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. Women’s House Dresses, good patterns, medium siz«, at 98c., $1 10 
and $1.25.

Women's Black Moreen and Sateen Skirts, sale price 98c. each. 
Cambric Corset Covers, well trimmed, at 22c. each.

Ends of Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries and Insertions.

Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16. Coming! t.to fill. We just finished filing them! this sentry said. "I can smell the 
when over came a whizz-bang. They g*e " So we kind ol ioqui-ed Into
are a bid shell. They are only small, this sentry and we found out he vis m. —, , i r?
weighing about 18 pounds. The speed u new guy, his first trip in 116 1 hCâtriCâl bVCflt
they travel Is something wicked, trencbe.s. So we did not pay ang^N^r _* g|__ Ç a I
They got their name hom the sound tention to that tale. We rtarted off Ol EIIC dCuSOfl I
they make, for all you can hear when again and bad not gone fifty jards 

when every machine gun in the Brit
ish army so it seemed opened ou! end 
we did begin to think Fritz was carry
ing out a gas attack, 
nut and we got back all right, It 
sure is some life for excitement. I 
will never be sorry I came, if I get 
out all right But we ire geing to 
have a hell ol a time this summer.
But I guess we will win the wpr be. 
foie it is over.

Çsinmed White Sheets, made of 
1fine English Cotton, 2x2 1-2 

yds., sale price $1.85 pair.OPERA HOUSEone comes over is a whizz-bang and 
about three seconds after you hear it
burst. When the first whizz-bang 
came over, we did not do any stand 
ing round as we bad our bottles fill
ed. There were about five come 

eright near the water hole and after we 
had gone up t e trench a little ways 
over came another right in front ol 
us. We ducked 
off again. They kept coming ever 
one after the other, but we had the 
advantage of Fritz, for we could hear 
hla gun when he fired, so that gave 
us time to duck. Well yon know he 
kept putting them over, following 
us right ùp the trench. I said to the 
other lellow, he is bound he is going 
to get us. But after a while we got 
past where he was shelling the trench. 
Then to top it all oil when we had

TUESDAY, MARCH 6. Boys’ Wool Sweaters, assorted lot, good values at 58c., 65c. and 95c 
Men's Heavy Wool Socks at 25c. per pair.
Children’s Heavy All-wool Hose, small sizes, only 22c. pair.

But be was
The United Producing Co. 

presents
The Greatest of all Farce Comedies

Charley's Aunt

Cat Laugh

A few pairs good Wool Blankets 
at $4.50 per pair.

Boy.’ Reefers, up to to yrs. age, at $1.50, $1.90 and #3.90.

Charley’s Auntheads and started

Your son RussKLL.

Brings back the days of 
your childhood and makes 
yon young again.

Complete Scenic Production.
Specially selected cast of 12 people, with Mr. Thomas Gilbert. 

Pricks:—Best seats, 35c , 50c. and 75c. A few very desirable at $1.00.

Lost —A Gold Watch Btacekt. 
Finder will be rewarded.

A mirth-provoker that rec

ognizes no superior.P O. Box 405. •••••••••»

FOR RENT.
REMNANT TABLEResidence on Locust avenue, 

got up the trench a ways we came I New. All modern improverîents. 
,0 a stntry and hr said to 1.9: Eiectric lighting. Possession at 
"Fritz is patting over gas. I heard the once' ^PP V to

F. W. Woodworth.

is full of special values in Cottons, 
Flannelettes, Long Cloths, Galateas 
and useful pieces at a low price.

gas horn blow and the gas bells 
ring Can't you smell the gat?" W^ 
took a goud smell, but cok d smell 
nothing, but the le dite, the explos.
• vein the wh zz-bangs. So we sa d 
ve c>uHo't smell anything. "Oi.'|j

E. C. BISHOP Good RoodsLioneer
d Kina

for Town of Wolf, 
gs County.

Licensed Aucl 

Woifviiie, N. 8. J. D. CHAMBERS14-3m j si.

•••••••••♦wiseeeeeeeewiiMMNaMarmalade
I made it with my same old recipe 

but I used

$ !WARNING!Public Meeting! f
OPERA HOUSE

For that lingering cold nothing better/than

Lantic
Sugar Palatable Cod Liver Extract.

>eicc« 50c. and $1.00.
On account of its Fine granulation it 

dissolves instantly making a clear jelly. Iffl
toe 3

2 & 5lb.cartons, 10,20& 100 lb.sacks

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

WOLF VILLE
— <

Phonk 41.

Friday, March 2 <
»••••••#»•••',•••#••••••

AUCTION! AT 3 F. M,
AT

FLOUR1 CHAMBERS 9

••

Which of the following brands will you have while its possible to 
buy same at the present prices: "Regal”, "Purity", "Robin Hood”, 
"Royal Household." Pastry Flour—"Primrose" in 24# lb. bags. * BARGAIN BASEMENT!ROLLED OATS.

“HYPOPYIOSPWTES”
Nature's Greatest Builder, Strengthened Tonic }

Doctors all 
medication in
builders, strengthened and reconstructors ever devised.
Syrup of Hypopbopphiles which we offer we believe we b 
highest type ol this valuable preparation and 
ing from lack of vitality or energy, lose of flesh or 
highly recommend this preparation.

It makes o very desirable tonic for this 
time of the year. It keeps colds and fe
vers away.

agree lhat Hypophospbitea provide correct form of 
all caars where indicated. That It Is one of the best

In the

for sll those sutier- 
bronchitle, we

Price, $1.00 Per Large Bottle.

A. V. RAND, • Woifviiie Drug Store.

I

«
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The Acadian. •x License the Cat.
(Continued from last week)

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR. 2. 1917 If any materialistic argument need 
to be added to tb»t of life insurance 
(free ol premiums) the orchardist, who 
ia almost everyone hereabouts, needs 
all the help he can get in the noeud- 
inglwar with bis insect pests. He Is 
heavily mulcted lor ■ chemical labor
atory and mechanical apparatus, also 
spraying concoctions to be showered 
upon the infant insects, often with the 
sole result of relieving theii idle 
mother from bathing them. Granted 
that these engines and fluid projectiles 
succeed to some extent, say, when 
weather conditions are just light and 
the time of bombardment In relation 
to the age of the insect chances to be 
chosen with extreme precision, it Is 
common experience that few of us can 
get the hired artillery when It can be 
made effective; while few can afford 
the cost of ownership and manufac
ture for their own use. To extermin
ate the enemies of our birds which de
stroy the insects' eggs and the Insects 
themselves in large numbers, would 
seem to be mere common sense, if 
only because "every little bit helps," 
But "our little friends, the birds,” as 
Francis d'Assise used to call them 
when questioned about calling flocks 
of them around him and preaching to 
them, are a gigat help and coaid be 
made ol marvellous value if every or
chardist would emulate the example 
of Mr. Gormley.

Another argument, sufficiently ma. 
terialistic I hope, (lor I shrink from 
appealing to anything on the aesthet
ic side of life at this time of day) is an 
additional source ol town income 
from the proposed licenses. It might 
be small, but here again "every little 
bit helps.” If some people killed their 
cats to avoid the tax, so much the 
better for the birds and their work. 
So far as I can gather from a Town 
Report for the year 1915, (I have not 
received a later one) and from iecent 
enquiry, the town finances are in a 
condition difficult to account for, with 
an alarming adverse balance on cur
rent account, due apparently to un
collected taxes. If successive Coun. 
ells cannot collect the revenues of the 
town, surely they should not be op
posed to giving the birds a chance to 
help them, and increase our revenue 
by adopting a form of taxation for 
ridding the birds and the citizens,too, 
of a common enemy.

What other communities in the 
United States and elsewhere, apart 
Irom the work of the Boaid of Public 
Health, are doing in this matter may 
be found In curre t periodical litera
ture. For instance, Societies for bird 
protection are multiplying in every 
direction. What ia being accomplish
ed in the States of New York and 
New Jersey just now may be learned 
from the February (1917) number of 
"Forest and Stream." At page 72 
there is an editorial on the subject, 
irom which I have borrowed the title 
of this article, buj; nothing of lta con-

If The Acadian can publish at a 
later date the enclosed letter entitled

Editor! 1 Brevities
Canada must produce more load- 

stuffs. We have much vacant land 
■bout onr homes, which, if cultivat
ed, would greatly add to the lood 
supply. Vfcry little work Is neces
sary, and the returns more than com 
pensate lor the eflort. By helping to 
provide the food lor your own family 
you arc releasing that much addition
al for the general good, and reducing 
the cost ol living.

Board ol Trade.
The Council of the Woifviiie Board 

of Trade met on Feb. i6tb. The fol
lowing committees were appointed:

Civic Improvement—W. A. Colt, 
J. E. Hales, R. E Burgees.

Trade and Commerce—I D. Cham
bers, W. A. Reid, A M Young, H. 
E Calkin.

Tourist and Press—B. O. Davidson, 
J F. Hetbin, M R Elliott, Edson 
Graham.

Band Instruments and Tiophies—J 
E Hales, A M. Young.

Protection of Song Birds—H. G. 
Perry, C. M. Gormley.

A communication from the Minis
ter of Finance was read asking lor co 
operation In the War Loan Saving 
Scheme. Attention was called to the 
unsafe condition of the tree In Gas 
pereau avenue near R. W. Storrs’ pro
perty. A committee was appointed to 
interview Mr. Storrs and ask to have 
It removed. P10I. Coit reported prp* 
gress in plans for railway gardensIt 
was decided to ask Prof. Blair (o give 
a lecture on gardening at an early 
date. The committee 
tion met and discussed plans for 
work. It was thought best to call a 
public meeting ol bird lovers and 
plan for work on a large scale.

C. M. Gormley. Sec'y.

bird protec

St. John Ambulance As
sociation. '

The Duke of Devonshire, who pre 
sided at the Annual Meeting of the 
St. John Ambulance Association, has 
become Patron, succeeding H. R. H 
The Duke ol Connaught. During the 
past year the Association has in
structed over 10,000 people in First 
Aid and Home Nursing, and also 
taught over 100,000 Canadian Sold
iers what to do in case of Injuries. 
In almost every province School 
teachers are required to qualify in 
First Aid, and in the mining dis
tricts this also applies to those in 
charge. The small button worn by 
the discharged soldier, showing that 
he has done service. Is supplied 
through the Association. In addition 
to the nurses and assistant nurses 
sent overseas, graduates in First Aid 
and Nursing are proving of value in 
almost every Convalescent Home in 
Canada.

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
were the only two provinces in the 
East making gains during the year, 
and prospects are bright lor the com
ing twelve months. W. H. Studd, ol 
Halifax, and Miss Lillian Hazen, of 
St. John, are the respective Secre
taries, and will be glad to answer any 
inquiries about the formation ol 
classes.

"The Deadly Cat," contributed to a 
recent number ol The Montreal Star 
by Mi. Frederick Abraham, I shall be 
much obliged, for I would like to en
large the circulation of that letter. 

W. F Parker

From the Front
ANOTHER INTERESTING LETTER 

I'ROM RUSSEL BOATKS.
France. Feb ist, 1916. 

My Dear Father,—Mother's parcel 
and your cigars came a lew days ago. 
Ever so many thanks for both. I sure 
enjoyed the cigars and cigarettes. I 
still have most of the cigarettes, as 
well aa the cigars, i wish yon wonld 
write once in a while for I would like 
to hear irom you. The parcel came 
while we were In trenches, so you can 
imagine how welcome it was.

The front we are on now is a queer 
one, for our six days rest is about six 
miles from the firing line and there 
is a big Coal Mine here. Fritz shells 
the Coal Mine once in a while. He 
has knocked down the smoke-stack 
since we Were here last, and it sure 
was a big chimney. It was higher 
than the one at the Sugar Refinery 
at Dartmouth. He hit it about in 
the center; the top part just jumped 
in the air snd fell. The first thing 
I noticed after coming out of the 
trenches, was the smoke-stack gone 

'Ve were in the trenches lor six 
days this trip. It was not a very 
strenuous trip, only for it being cold 
and unable to get rations on account 
of some channel being frozen up. We 
sure went hungry tor a few daya. Ol 
course we knew the conditions and 
said nothing. Oar cook house was 
about half a mile from the front line 
and I was surprised when I got to 
where it. was. There was a good 
sized town battered up quite a lot by 
shell fire. All that stay in the town 
live In. cellars, (all soldiers of course) 
to be safer from abell fire, I wish 
you could see their houses, spring 
beds and white sheets, pianos, every
thing you could think of. I guess the

'v ‘id
F-b^p-oc^ o-kgS. r;

c',b p;;yr„brv. ïl* -m *»w -•>
Club—$10 35. P*r Mrs. Tufts. mUte ^4 lhe firfn, line là a big

village and It la full of civilians, 
theatres, bar-rooms, everything a 
town or small city conld have. It la 
very strange for If Fritz ever started 
he coulJ'blow It to pieces.

I only bad one very bad scare this 
trip. It wasorto afternoon another fel
low end myself went after some water 
and when we started after it «very 
thing waa quiet, only for one shrap
nel shell we saw burst right over the 
water hole. We did not mind that, so 
we kept on going. We had nine 
weter bottle» end a three gello» jdg

Baptist Roll Call.
The annual roll call of the Woifviiie 

Baptist church took place on Wednes
day evening last. There waa a large 
attendance. The service was opened 
by the pastor, Rev. N. A darkness. 
After songs of praise and responsive 
reading, prayer was offered by Dr. G 
O. Gates. The long list of names was 
called by Dr. I. B. Oakes, clerk ol 
the cbuich, many responding by 
quoting passages of scripture. Absent 
members contributed generously to
wards the thank offering, as also did 
the home members, and about $240 
waa realized. A particularly pleasing 
feature of the program was a solo ren
dered very sweetly by Miss Marie 
Wilson.

At the conclusion of the first part 
of the exercises Mrs. Buckner was 
called upon for an address, which 
was chiefly In connection with the 
non-Conformlst church work in Eng
land, where she has been laboring. 
This was listened to very attentively 
The speske. concluded her Interesting 
remarks by lervent and repeated in
vitations to 'practise the presence of 
Christ.* A short address followed by 
the pester, which was well-fitting, 
■pproprlate end to the point. The 
closing prayer was offered by Prof- 
Hanney. After singing "God Save 
the King" the eudienc withdrew to 

dining-room to partake of the 
dainty refreshments provfiled by the 
ladies of that committee. A-very so*, 
clal, pleasant and profitable evening 
was spent, enjoyed by sll present.

F A. G M

Red Cross Contributions

The Kings County Farmers’ Asso
ciation Agriculture meeting will be 
held In the Opera House, Monday, 
March 12th. A lull notice ol this will 
appear next week. In connection 
with this Prof. Blair, Supt. Expert- 

Station, will give an addi 
: the Patriot c Planting Club, on 
r to Make U*e of our Unpro-
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ACADIAN."

Let Your Engine Saw the Wood !

The Latest Improvement In 
Wood Saw Constrnotion.

Built of heaVÿ Angle Steel bars, rigidly braced in every direction. 
Shaft runs in well tabbitted self-adjusting, dust-proof, non heating 
boxes. The blade is protected by a heavy steel guard.

Any size Saw Blade, from ao to 30 inches in diameter, mayfbe used.

TWO STYLES
No. 1, with Balance Wheel at side, and 
No. 5, with Balance Wheel underslung.

Illslcy & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POUT WILLIAMS. N. S.

j

HUTCHINSON’S
] \ Livery and Automobile Service j

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

'( ►
*< I

I I
Team, or Auto, alwnyi ready for a drive through theI I

I •
Thame at all traîna and bonté.

Wedding! carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give ue a call.

I I
I II • Telephone 68.

1 >

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. |j
»»»»•••••——————11

STEEL FRAME TILTING TABLE
WOOD SAW

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

••

BOOTS AND SHOES 
ARE SOARING!

FACTS YOU MAY NOT KNOW:
Leather has advanced over So per cent, since the war started. ^
Cost of manufacturing Boots and Shoes has advanced from 85 per 

cent to 90 per cent since the war started.

Freight congestion is so great that manufacturers cannot guarantee
delivery for many months.

Take these facts into consideration and you can readily see WHY 
the manufaceurers have advanced Boots and Shoes from $2 00 to $3 50

>

AT PRESENT we have a complete and un
broken line of Men's, Women’s and Children’s 
Footwear. While this stock lasts we will sell 
at old prices.

Will it not be bitter for you to buy your Spring and Summer sup
plies NOW? •

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
POBT WILLIAMS, N. S.

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE

SALE!
• Here you buy JLeal Oak 
1 and Solid Mahogany Bedroom 
i and Dining Room Furniture 
I at prices you would ordinarily 
I pay fo. imitation.

Edison is Right!!!
You admit the International Correspond

ence Schools are a good thing. You'd take 
» course right now1'If"—•“except"—

"If" wnat? If you weren't eo "over
worked," with such "long houre," or had 
more strength and energy?

Wasn't It Edison who stayed up half the 
night educating himself In spite of every 
handicap yon conld ever have?

All big men who have made their mark In 
the world had the ambition—the determina
tion—to Improve their spare time, to train 

selves for big work. Y ou, too, can poe- 
ley and happiness if you'll

BARGAINS

Brussels and Velvet Rugs 
Curtains and Muslins 
Chesterfields, Davenports 
Parlor Suita, Cabinets.

Write for otir 
SPECIAL SALE CATALOGUE

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00.

sess power, money ■ 
only make the effort.

Herc'sallweaak : Merely mail this coupon. 
Put it up to us W1 thout paying or promising.

Itk)na1"correspÔndenge schools
Boe 888 , SCRANTON. PA.1
sis

IpéiBR;
fe-ME
hâE'iSlb

1
VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S.11

I NOW IS THE TIME!
»,

To Get Vour furnltuer 
Upholstered.

I 'Carpenter work is slack at pres- 
ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.
J.C. Bishop, - Wolfvllle.

H»6*w**S®96S6®eS6SSt 6* 
Even If War la On 

You Must Have Clothes
: Ami wo sre woll prepared 

Hi to serve you in this line.

Our work in
MEN S Cl UTHISQ OP ALL KINDS B

I, v inning ua a reputation. We w
une 1 l,o br-t materials, employ the Si ......... .
beet . .rk euehip end our .1,1». 8 PortWllliamS FfUlt CO.,
are '‘Ivey, right. fi UMITEI)

3* 8UTint“ ”T? ,nî 8 i ™ euppty you with
shell be pli itaed to ahow goods end an — t - —— -
quoh pncH. jj| Flour and Feeds

We have on hand
Crushed Oats, Chop, Middlings, Co

operative and Hegal Flour.
Call and get our prices on 

Fertilizers, Seed and Spray 
Materials.

A. E. Regan, Wolfvllle

1657-1917
Veers

of . Progress oud Success
WeJiave established a lasting 

ou for fair and square deal- 
are now prepared to meet 
conditions by offering our 

ide trees and plants direct 
mers at ROCK BOTTOM 
i. Don’t delay planting 
es and plants, as there is 
pays better. Send for our 
ed circulars of hardy var- 
ilch you can order direct 
benefit of agent’s commis- 
ir prices will be sure to in-

tv
Port Williams Fruit Co.,

GREENWICHrepufl
tog, *

high j

PRIG
fruit!

illustj 
i ietied

tercsJ

Yarmouth Line
Siesmahip Prince Arthur
Leaves Yarmouth Wedoeada 

at a P. M. Return, leave Cent 
Tuesday and Friday, at i P. M,

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf OSur.

lys and Saturdays 
tral Wharf, Boston,

A. B. Williams, Agent 
Yarmouth, N. ».

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP SO., Ud.

Tl ASB BROTHERS CO. 
ONTARIO, LTD 
olborne. Ont

LL PAPERSI
/ ••

ring Stock of Woll Popers is 
Now Complete!

Oi

tave the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call 
!be gla'd to have you see what we have to offer.

nan’s Furniture Store,
r' WW.

Wi

m
hr

spandentx is die 
xst and best way 
te poor man"

Flattering to 
thejDriginal

But -Imitations Only Disappoint 
There arc many Imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
They usually 
hare Some sale MyNgA/ fi 
on the merits of ■T 6*81 B 
the original, but 1
It should be y/®»|Se:Q)|

that t" they 
are like It L CORSETS!

•***•*

j Owing to the rapid advance in all materials that 

garments it is advisable to buy now and
go to make these

save money.

La Diva Corsets:
This celebrated line for being well made, perfect fitting and un

breakable. In a number of styles at 6oc.. 85c., $1.00, $1 25. $1.50 to 

w °°cn J>a,rI ,^Sk l° 566 No- 4000 at S3 00 a pair. This Super- 
bone tilled model is guaranteed unbreakable and better than some 
that are sold at $5 00 arid #6.00 a pair.

This fs s fsc-
^rpsekage bearing 

r portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D.

Bias Filled Corsets:J.F.HERBIN This is a very comfortable and perfect fitting 
and high bust, also elastic top, at $1.25, 1.50 to ■ Corset, made in low

Misses’ and Children's. Corsets and Waists at 30c. $oe. to Si 00.
Sanitary Goods in Napkins, Aprons, Belts, in stock.

Wotchmoker
and

J. Let Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Optician

WOLFVILLE.

Greenwich.
Mr. Chesley Forsythe, station-mas

ter at Ellershouse, spent a few days at 
hla home here last week.

Miss Evangeline Elliott spent the 
week-end with friends at this place. 
During her two years teaching here 
Miss Elliott son many warm iriends 
who are always glad to welcome her 
again among them. She is teaching 
at Falmouth this year.

M'Sa Gladys Shaw spent last week 
with friends in Kentvllle.

The Missionary Concert given by 
the Methodist church choir 00 Sun
day last was much enjoyed by a large 
audience. The program consisted ol 
the atory ol Dr Grenfell's great work 
in Lihredi r, interspersed with many 
musical Luiub‘rs consisting of solos, 
duets, tnos and choruses. The read
ing of the ato»y was btautilully ren
dered by Miss Lillian Chase, B A 
of Church Street. Mias K Thorp d d 
some splendid solo work, end the 
singing of Miss Daisy West and Misa 
Grace Shaw, of Wolfville, waa also 
much enjoyed. The music was much 
Improved by the help of the violins til 
Mr. I^bbert Bishop and Mias Margar
et Smith. A 1er 
ceived which w 
alone. Rev. Mr. Armltege is to be 
congratulated upon the success of bis

The Community League, which 
was organized here in the early part 
ol the winter, haa proven itaelf a de
cided success. Old and yonng alike 
look forward to the meetings in the 
Hall each Thursday evening, where 
there la always something new and 
inteteetlng in the way of entertain 
ment provided by the Literary Com 
mittee. The Social Committee, who 
take charge of the meetings once a 
month, also do some splendid work. 
Lest Thursday was "Social Night" 
and the committee are to be praised 
for the pleasant evening’s program, 
which consisted of instrumental and 
vocal music, readings and a very in
teresting and amusing affair entitled 
"Why We Never Married" by twelve 
supposedly old bachelors and old 
maids. This program was followed by 
some instructive games, after which a 
cheering repast of sandwiches, cake 
and hot coffee waa served by the com
mittee. Beside the home talent the 
audience enjoyed the dneta given by 
Misses Gates and Colman, of Port' 
Williams. There were about seventy 
present. We have many visitors from 
the surrounding country and towns 
We like to have these people take an 
interest in ue and are always glad to 
share our pleasant gatherloga with 
them. No admission—everybody wel
come. The plan of programs arranged 
for the month of March was read by 
the Vicr-pret-ldent, Mias Lillian Bish
op, and should be very interesting. A 
few weeks ago a 'Housewives' Night’ 
waa held when the ladles did the en
tertaining. To counteract that on 
next Thursday event 
the genrlemen will 
chief snbjtct will be on our mode» of 
getting through the world. Mr. 
Enoch Blahop will give us a talk on 
the ‘Horse;’ Mr. B L Bishop one on 
the 'Auto;* while onr genial station 
master, Mr. T. A. Pearson, will tell 
us eomtthiog about travel by rail
ways. The music will be provided by 
Messrs. Pnihp Bishop end Charles 
Fenwick. On the following Thurs
day, March 8 h, the young people 
will shine sgain. A drama entitled 
"Fox. Cox and Co." will be given, 
and the players will be assisted by 
the Community League Orchestra, of 
eight pieces, with Mr. Robert Bishop 
as director.

On Saturday evening, Feb. 17th, 
the Community L-egue enjoyed a 
pleasant aleigb ride to Kentville. Two 
large teams were provided by Messrs 
George and Burpee Bishop, and about 
fifty went and had a very nice eve
ning at the movies.

offering waa re- 
be used for mism

ng, March rat 
emit lato.

Fretlul Babies.
Mrs. John M. Weaver, Bliaafleld, 

N. B., writes:—"I can apeak very 
highly oi Baby's Own Tablets. I 
have used them for my children and 
find they are the beat médiclne a 
mother can give her little ones. I 
would strongly recommend them to 
all mothers who have fretful babies. " 
The Tablets regulate the bowels and 
atomacb; break up colde and simple 
fevers; expel worms; cure vomiting 
and Indigestion and make feeding 
eaay. They are aold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Got.

“Charley s Aunt"
The stage haa never given ua a 

play that contains as much clean fun 
aa Charley's Aunt. Delightful, in
fect loua comedy bobbles and ripplta 
through ha three hilarious acta of 
fun, boru of plauaabie and possible 
situations huit together by the most 

^brilliant dialogue and brought to a 
satisfying climix In excelled style. 
Brandon Thomas when be wrote
•‘Charley’s Aunt," "buildtd better 
‘ban he knew'—Some critics claim 
that he create^ a "deathless classic" 
that will be handed down to posterity 
aa one of the greatest farces conceiv
ed. Be that aa it may there isino 
doobt about Ita lasting popularity. 
The United Producing Company pre
sents U at the Opera House on 
Tuesday, Match 6 h, with a clever 
English and American Compaay. 
Special scenery will enhance the 
production which ia said to be elabor
ate.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Beef 
and Veal Hldee at

R E Harris & Sons'.

Woodman —At Melaneon, Feb. 281b, 
to Mr. end Mre. H. E. Woodi

rk>
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New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Public Meeting 
Acadia Pharmacy 
F. K. Bishop Go , Ltd.
Dominion Atlantic Rai!
Illsley & Harvey Co.,

Working Boots!
ul ■ •••*••

We are heavily stocked in Men’s 
Solid Working Boots. Most of the 
lines were bought early and in large 
quantities, so that we can save you 
from 50c. to $1.00 on every pair.

Local Happenings.
Anto. livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

Mrs. Charles C. Brown, Greenwich, 
will be at home to her Iriende on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 6tb

The Red Croes Sewing under the 
auspices of the W. C. T. U. will be 
held at the home of Mra. L. W. Sleep 
Summer Street, this evening.

Beginning yesterday, the paiaenger 
train service of the D A R. which waa 
In effset previous to the withdraws1 
of certain trains on Feb. 1st, waa re 
enmed and the schedual prior to that 
date will he In effect.

Kodekera, look your films over; 
this la the season when Graham gives 
■pedal attention to enlarging.

Mr. L. W. Sleep received a tele
gram thU week stating that hla eon, 
Pte. Frederick L. Sleep, waa repott
ed "mlaalng." Mr. Sleep waa In Al
berta at the beginning ol the war and 
enlisted In a western regiment. He 
bad been at the front for some 
■months. It la sincerely hoped that 
better news may soon come concern
ing him;

Money to loan on mortgage security 
Apply to E. S. Crawley, Wolfville.

The Sunday-school will occupy the 
choir aeate next Sunday morning at 
the Methodist church and eing new 
aonga from their new hooka. All 
Methodists are urged to attend. In 
the evening the pastor will preach on 
the subject: "Hitting the Trail; Of 
Cbrial's Call to the Folk of To-day." 
Bright alnglng and a hearty welcome 
are features you will appreciate.

For Sale —House on east side o 
Highland avenue. Eaay terme. Ad
dress— Advrrtisbr. Box '85, Anna
polis, N. S.

Our Special Boot
is a Heavy Tan Oil Grain Blucher, 
one of the Best Boots for Heavy 
Wear.

Same price as last Fall, $5.00 a 
pair, and every pair guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.t

Wf CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON BOOTS!

F. K. Bishop Co.,»

i
LIMITED

Successors to C. M. Borden.Woman’. Christian Tem
perance Union.

I 1 The Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union of Kings Co. held Ita 
ninth annual convention in Temper
ance Hall, Wolfvllle, Feb. 20~2ist, 
opening at half paet 4 o'clock on 
Tuesday afternoon, with a abort pro
gram ol eooge and recitations by mem
bers of the local "L. T. L." under the 
efficient leadership of tbelifcSnpt.,
Mies Eaasom. | 
bualneaa of the convention waa taken 
up. The annual reporta of Office» 
and Supt'a were received. On Wednes
day morning, 
transacted and
for the ensuing year. Mra Walter 
Mitchell, who baa wo faithfully and 
successfully filled the office ot County 
President for the laat. six years, waa, 
greatly to the regret ot the conven
tion, unable to take the office thla 
year, and Mra N. W. Baton of Can
ning was unanlmloualy chosen Coun
ty President. The other officers 
elected were:—Mra. Addle Nlchnla,
Vice President; Mra. W. O. Taylor,
Rec. Sec'y;
Cor. Sec'y; Mra. N. B. Morton, Treas
urer; Mra. S. B. Chute, Auditor.

On Tuesday evening, In connection 
with the convention, the local Tem
perance Union 'celebrated the 25th 
anniversary of the organization of the 
Wolfvllle W. C. T. U. and with the 
Y'a and officer* of the Division and 
other Invited guests sat down to a 
Bumptuoua repeat. Alter which the 
President, Mra. Sleep, took the chair 
and after the alnglng of "God Save 
the King" introduced Mra. (Rev.)
George Buckner of Seeport, England, 
who was listened to with much 
pleasure In her "Words of Greeting.'1 
We welcome to our town thla talent
ed Temperance worker whoM ability 
aa a platform speaker la well known.
Mra. Irene Fitch, a charter member 
and valued life worker ol the Tem
perance Union, was next celled upon 
end responded In a moat Interesting 
and graphic account of the organiza
tion and history ol the W. C. T. U.
It m encouraging to leuro ol the ,n<j ,,, „„ |om, Mb,r 
good that haa been accomplished erty, they are perfectly 
through tble organization, among consider them to be wild game and 
which might be mentioned 'the cloa- ***° Fe,™e' However, I am

ln,is orr:,T -r,:' *2* ww-ïtssïsîy
'80rt•0, *

regretted tbet Mra. J. Kemp C M. Gorulky " WolMlIe, Merck tit. 19:7.
ton, another beloved charter member, 
was unable to be present and lake 
part In the program. A beautiful 
flowering plant waa sent to Mrs 
Kempton, from the Uoloa, aa a alight 
token ol their regard for this esteem
ed Temperance worker.

Dr. Tufts, Rev. N. Harkness, Dr.
Principal 
iuin aUo 
ice. alter

Cats. “The Egyptian Princes».'*►

In regard to Mr. Htwetfe letter. I. , , "Tbe Bgiptian Princess" will be
say that I perfectly agree with givtn In Co'lcge Hall, Friday, March 

everything be eaye, except where he 9*h, 1917
states that I cannot keep cate Irom j This beautiful and tuneful operetta 
my grounds without putting poultry , will be prrduccd under the direction 
netfng all round them, for I can. of Miurie C N, wey. All ibe parte 

In regard to "citizen's" letter be viz , Tbe Queen of Egypt. Princes» 
haa nothing on me in the line of Alba, AW. Queen Granie, Princess 
courage; lor he or abe had not the Tabubu, Companions to the Pri. ceae 
courage to aubscribe to their com- etc , etc., will be taken by pupils in 
muoication, while I have the ribbon, j the Vocal Department of the Semin 
I waa very much pleased with one a,y. i„ appropriate costumer special, 
part of Mr. Petker'a communication hy deilgned A chorus will aealat 
01 last week. I refer to the , ugger- Those who have aeen the rehearsals 
lion to license the cat. But if thla and have^ heard the music predict an 
were not done, I am piepared to enjoyable evening lor music lovers

«.re! srtLr^rais ^..
tag them ao they can be Indentl- elel n lbe 8tag|Dff “nd pantomine 

fled sentence of death will not be tx- One-half the net proceeds will be de- 
tcuted on them, nnleaa they are voted to patriotic purpoeea Watch

nothing more to say about cate, aa end 35e- General admission 25c, 
I have stated my caM clearly and Tickets on sale at Rand's.
fairly, and hope that cat lovera can --------------------------
appiecUte my sincerity In the matter. The Bov Scout*.

I hope at an early date to aay a 
tew words about bow we may protect 
birds from other enemies and also to 
amlat them In their building opera - 
tlone.

*

I
i
►

Alter which the»
»

4 further bualneaa waa 
officers were elected

will

I

Mre. T. E. Hutchinson,

Thla evening the Wolfvllle Scout 
Hockey team will go to Kentville to 
play off the final game Each team 
baa now one game.

The two games with the Hantsport 
Scouts played in the Wolfville rink 
were clean and last. The Juniors won 
again while the Senior game resulted 
In a tie, 4 to 4 Thui the league be
tween Han sport and Wolfvllle re
mains undecided, each of tbe Senior 
teams having one win to their credit. 

Next Friday evening the regular 
cabbage, than a co« or bore, b„, the club room wh|cb
bnt nevertheless they do. and I have bee 
wonder If the owners of the bens be reenm 
think it lair. Now 11 I am not mie- nounetd 
taken there Is a town by-law agaln.t I

fi Bed ta. Report lor the 
each and every aucb offence. I wish , Month OÎ February, 
to hereby give notice that If any,

Riceipte—$226 35; expenditures— 
$16845 247 P«Ih> ot socks have been 
brought In; also 53 acts of pyjamas, 5 
dressing gowns, 5 paire wrietlete, 3 
scrap books and 2 ecaifs,

A pleasing feature in the record of 
this month ia the fact that onr worthy 
secretary, Misa Fitch, haa been made 
a Life member by oae of her home 

owe Mends who contributed $25 for that

Hens.
I wonder If the hena have heard of 

the progreea made ty the Patriotic 
Planting Club and have raised tbe 
price of egga, a retaliating measure. 
Now I do not believe that a hen baa 
any more right to stray Into my 
garden and ent my strawberries and

n interrupted hy Hockey, 
ed Thy program will be an-

wi 11

hens except my own 
property hereafter I shall nt once pr_ 
ceed to bave the penalty exacted. I 
would also aay that If my bene 
ebon Id escape Irom their enclosure 

person's pro-

come on my

dl<i

It

smfjpaapi aagssagii
I «rr.nl* IJANDc

sasspiiBMEALS
TAKE,P. Smith, Dr. Manolni 

Portl and Mr. Chas. Pi 
wei% heard In short add 
which the meeting closed with sing
ing "God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again."

Basement Bargains.
We have pot in onr Basement Sale 

thla week twelve Ladles' Suits, which 
•re being aold at a great sacrifice 
for Caah, to make 
.lock 6 Serge .nd Chlelot Suit. In 
bleck, brown and n.vy Price# roug
ing Irom *13 50 to fid 75. 3*111 ng for 
f7 50; 1 Grey Tweed Salt regulnr 
f 18 75 for 17 5°; a Black and 
Serge Sulla .1 f,6 50 nod 17 
$7^0°; z Navy Serge $15 00 tor

In styles, sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Chbapbst 
of the cheap, e Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it,

RsnSes—Saak.-Alta., Pandora. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall^StOYes—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (downdraft),

Parlor Stoves—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and num
erous small Coal Stoves.

Pipe, Bibows, Stove Boards, etc.

SMELf AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
•air Work given prompt attention.

for

»

A6 5°;
».oo: 1

Plumbing «id

AND STOVE STORE[LIE; I
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"Wofvill© Time Tableftm. MI* Benton r he ailed, detain
ing her.

Elisabeth did not know what to say. 
so she said nothing. «

Ton dear little Cinderella," said 
Lester Martin, and bent down and 
kissed her.

How she got out of the room Eliza
beth did not know, 
her room at last, 
though her heart would brea 
cried wildly for hours, until Beatrice 
came In and found her there.

Beatrice was too much excited to no
tice Elizabeth’s red eyes. She began 
chattering about Lester.

"Mamma thinks that he is in love

wasn't. And It will be such a fine 
match for me, for his father is worth 
a cool ten millions, and I shall have 
carriages and autos and go to Parh 
each year and—”

"Do you love him, Beatrice?" in 
quired Elizabeth.

“I don’t know. I guess I could,’ 
said Beatrice, whirling about. "Man. 
pi? says you needn't come down tc 
night because we are having guests 

She came back presently. "Do yo;
•know old Roger Lester Is giving 
fancy dress ball next month?" eh 
asked. “Yes, the ihvi tot ions hav 
Just come. And, oh, I forgot to sa 
th»t there is one for you. Mamma ha 
written accepting for me and déclin 
lag for you."

When she was gone the girl gave Express train leaving at 9.68 a. m for 
way to aa access of unrestrained grlei Yarmouth connects with steamers of ths
PCr the first time rebellious thought- Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Go.. Ltd., eail- 
came into her mind. Lcater loved her mg on Wednesday and Saturday for Bos- 
Elee why had he kissed her? No mai ton- 
ever kissed her before. To kiss meant. Buffet 
In her simple view, to plight one'i 
troth for ever. Or had he been play 
Ing with her? It was obvious that he 
meant to marry Beatrice; but then b 
must have had a passing affection for 
her. Suddenly an amazing plan too 
root within her. She would go to the 
ball. She had never been to 
but why should she not go once? It 
was to be a fancy dress and nobod) 
would recognize her, masked and dis 
gulaed. There was Beatrice’s drees, 
but that had been altered and Beatrice 
had had eo many dresses that she 
would never remember that one. And 
there were Beatrice’s slippers.

She trod on air during the next four 
happily about her 

duties that more than once she caught 
eight of Mrs. Lanham surveying her 
with amazed disapproval. At last the 
night of the ball arrived.

“You need not eit up for us," said 
Mrs. Lanham condescendingly. “We 
shall probably not be back until late, 
and you must be up early u 
lng to accompany the pari 
the stating to put 
Poor Mary could 
about the streets alone.”

The Gountry Sc/fooe as
■a Gommujvity Gsntrb

Profitable Beef Production. DOMWWNAriANTICKïRHEUMATISM MS 
MOST SEVERE

<B fftiAMSMWIMS
to STJOHN vu D1GBY

AMO TO BOSTON VIA
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTW

YARMOUTH Thonco StoMMn of tfci \ 
BOSTON eYABMOUTH STEAMSHIP L1"10

EXPERIMENTAL FARM NOTES

Unit CINDERELLAAt the Exptrimt n-.ai P^rm at Nap- 
pan N S . a number of tests bave 
been carried on in feeding and finish
ing steers for the market. During the 
last three years tests have been car
ried on in feeding good butchers, 
heavy fed, versus good buicbers.ligbt 
fed; good stockeis, heavy fed. 
good Stockers, light fed; good botch
ers, heavy led. versus good, stockeis, 

fed; good botchers, light fid- 
good Stockers, light fed; good 

butchers and good stockeis. light ltd; 
and good batchers and good stockera, 
heavy led, receiving two pounds mo- 

in addition to their regular

- - YARMOUTH LINE - -
but she was in 
and sobbl

LAND OF EWCUNOEUNE ROVTSShe Was Used as a Foil for a 
More Fortunate 

Cousin.
; Effective March let, 1917. 

Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax & Tru 
Accom. from Middleton 
Accom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Leaving.

Dreadful Pains AU The Than Uutfl He 
Took “ FRUIT-A-TIVES

6.16 a 
9 68aBy H. N. EGBERT. 

Cinderella was a foil for Beatrice, 
rhaps. was the real reason% 1.56 

1 30wb  ̂Mrs. 

been known to
surprised her Intimates by asking 
Uttlé orphaned niece to make her 
home with her after her brother's

Esther and OUver Benton bad

hi* I fnh»m who had never 
do an unselfish act, 

her
h U he

she said. “She. is,"* :mm!
3 Ii come here so muc P

Express for Halifax 
Express for 8t. Johi

and Truro 6.16 a m 

Yarmouthv°C 9f8am 
11.56 am 

1.30 p m 
4 20pm 
6.69 p m

lasses
meal ration, versus good butchers 
and good stockera, heavy fed.
I gases; and good batchers and good 
stocker, light fed, receiving two 
pounds molasses in addition to their 
regular meal rstion.versus good butch 
ers and good stockera, light fed, no

worn for Windsor 
ocom. for Middleton 

Express for Halifax and 
Express for Kentville

ST.JOHN AND DIO BY

A! J grown up together in the same home 
In Ohio, and Oliver had supported his 
widowed mother and sister until■ rT,

Esther’s brilliant marriage to a 
wealthy lawyer. The Lanham a had 
gone up In the world and when Mr. 
t jnh.m died he was one of the rich
est corporation lawyers in the coun
try. Esther mourned her husband de
cently for a year; then she moved to 
New York and soon became a member 
of the rich and not very Intellectual 
society that finds Its doings recorded 
daily In the newspapers.

Why Mrs. Lanham should have tor 
little Cinderella—whose reel 

name was Elizabeth—Into her
mystery until Mrs. Bentham-

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Em

press’ leaves Rt. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digby at 10.00 a.nv Leaves Digby 
2 00 p m. arriving 8t John 6.00 p m., 
making connection; at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian l>o"6o Ry. foie Mon 
treal and the West.

13 oh ton Service

MR. LAM
Verona, Ont., Nov. 11th., 1916.

“I suffered for a number of years 
with Rheumatism and severe, Pains in 
Side and Bach, from strains and heavy 
lifting.

When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recommended 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” to me and after using 
the first box I Jelt so much better that 
I continued to take them, and now I 

heath, thanks

= .]are built In the publl 
The Ideals set up by 

school teacher remain very 
largely the ideals of the pupil through
out life, and his conception of patriot 
ism will be what he has been tough' 
during his school years. It is not too 
much to say that the present world 
war is due to a difference of ideals 
fostered by different systems of edu-

X 1ATION8 
schools.molasses.

The results of the first test, that is. 
good botchers, heavy ted. versus good 
butcher», light led. are «» follows:- 

selected in such a

m. 1? ITSEight steers were 
condition that they could be classed 
as good butchers. These were d- born 
cd and fid a préparâtes y ration to get 

accustomed to their ieid and pubi^Vbo,'" S’ouZTZn °/»ùb I... ”..... . or ~ n.libborhojd. but ^
Ushed countries, this Importance Is un Sunday the missionary holds his t In th« Province of Alberto, altnougr, r°.?i sss. r *.«*.
îopul.tlon. from the more congested nlgliu the building I» u.ed tor m“t’ ü?;00? J c«t

ritJal a cas?in point of a country , or Patriotic Club, and lor ;,ur,l> so-'of the province look forward to
Tomeor'u:- »‘d Z™.’To fr’-.lï'ST■l“b !,fo t “ ”1 iT I.UK eZt Jr. 

moot strenuous political and const! It may he noted 11 at man con try lng to the settlers the facllltlM now

EgsfzaT» r. .rs sxsr.TSXffszs,..... sasras ssjssras
Z,r.K. IJ"» .3 SS
gndUr»pldly°growing country. In such ( lilt li has beon coming lltl nr Urn at I he highest figure. In history,
!™2Sc,th. nubile school has lo cure during I lie last lew ye r» I the promise, lo contribute still further

™ functions not uiuaHj nssocl- supply of books lo settlers ! . lb, Vis- to The Importance ot the rorsl sohoot"to tt l?th° older Md mrre Set. This work I, enrou, lev and.as g social centre. With ,»,rr tarai-

EESfitirrdtt dts « swiV-Lss
533! During the week days the tesoher. The number of ho to Hot. place.
Khnol teacher furnishes education to ted to a school district U baaed on |

Jenkins solved It. 
"Why. 
tly ob

am enjoying the best of 
to your remedy ”. surroundings; then divided into two 

each. The four heavy fid

the reason is 
said to a frie

nly necessary to look at thi- 
chlldren's faces. Did you ever see a 
more glaring contrast between beauty 
and homeliness? Beauty and the 
Beast, I should call it; and that char 
Ity child won't improve with years

Elizabeth heard It and ran away tc 
cry. But she had always known In 
•tinctively that the difference between 
herself and Beatrice was as that be 
tween darkness and daylight. Beatrice 
had an abundance of flaxen hair, mer 
tj blue eyes, a contagious laugh, and 
a figure which gave promise of that 
quality which Is called "svelte." Eliza
beth was thin and sallow and lanky, 
and nobody ever stopped to admire 
her as they did her cousin.

Perhaps this was partly due to the 
fact that Elisabeth wore Beatrice's 
cast-off dresses, after the trimmings 
had been removed and a certain dowd- 
lness Imparted by Mrs. Lanham's deft 
fingers. That excellent woman knew 
the value of a foil for her daughter,

my dear, t 
vlous,” she parlor care run each way, daily, 

except Sunday, rn express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Parkeh 
General Pawenger Agent, 

George E. Graham,'General Manager 
Kentville, N. 8.

W. M. LÀMPSON.
If you—who are reading this — liave 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
suffer with Rheumatism or Pain In The 
Back or Stomach Trouble—give “Fruit- 
a-tives” a fair trial. This wonderful fruit

"Ulots ot lour
received 50 per cent, more roots and 
meal than did the light ltd- Numbs! 
of days ltd. 93: tot»' »*« «eight at 
htginning for Lot i. heavy ted, 447» 

medicine will do you s world of good, poaml,. finish. 5355 »n Increase ol‘ 
as it cures when everything else fails. 8?7 pounds For L-1 2, light led, 4418 

fiOc. s box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. ds >t beBi„„i„g; st hot.h, 5-35
At defers or sent postpaid on recent ' pouud. The o.lg.
of pri- h, Pruit-g-tWee Lmntod, p„
°tUwa- pound, live weight. The selling price

per pound, live weight. 
The gross profit for Lot I was $153- 
38; for Lot 2. $13981. The total cort 
ot feed for period was, for Lot I $99 
16; for Lot 2. $75 *9- leavin* 8 nH 
profit in the first instaure o( $54 T1 

profit per steer of $13 68 In t! e 
second $64 52. or 8 Prt fi' t*' 8leer o!

The average prefit per steer 
and above the

la o

a ball,
ProieBRional Cards

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKennaWhite Ribbon News.

n’a Christian Temperance Union 
„ nized in 1874.
—The protection of the home, the 

tion of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For Go# and Home and Na
tive Isrnd.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woan—Agitate, educate,

Ornons or Wole ville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. 8'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. 3. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.
3rd Vice President-Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E Duncan-

Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
superintendents.

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton 
Willard Horne— Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown 
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purvee Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read 
Pesa -Miss Margaret Baras.
Whi'e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Miss

Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville
Telephone No. 43.

Gas Adwnhtirkd

first orga 

aboli

weeks. She went so

C. E. Avery de Witt
M. d.. O. M. (MoQ/u.)

One year post graduate study in 
Europe.

Office hours:—8—1 a. m ; 1—3, 7—9 
p. m. Throat work a specialty 

TeL 81 University Ave.

$16 13
for three years, over 
actual cob! of leed st mark,! prier 

for Lot I. $18 38; for Lot 2. i22 - A.B.C. OF RAILWAYS in the morn- 
lor maid to 

her on the train, 
never find her wayvs The cost to produc» I pound gain 

V' and 864cents for Lotwas 10.33
cents per pound for Iz»t 2

at the beginning was 6
M. R. ELLIOTTMary, the parlor maid, was going 

home to pay a visit to her sick mother.
But Elizabeth did not care, for her 

heart was beating wildly from she 
ecetocy. When the 
she hurried upstairs and 
the ball drees and slippers. Then, 
with her head and shoulders shrouded 
in her wrap she went Into the street 
and entered a street car.

Nobody stopped her at the door. 
Masked, among a hundred other 
masked women, her presence excited 
no comment. She recognized Beatrice, 
In her creation of filmy white, and her 
aunt, seated among the chaperons and 
watching her daughter with 
lion of admiration In her eyes, 
nobody dreamed that Cinderella was 
there. It was ten o’clock. Two hours 
—and then she must go home as 
silently as she had left.

The music Intoxicated her. Eliza
beth could dance divinely. The little 
drudge was in heaven as one partner 
after another took her upon his arm 
and swung her out among the dancing 
couples. But when she saw Lester ap> 
proach end gravely ask her, her head 
swam and her eyes filled with sudden

"Shall we go Into Hie conserva
tory?" he naked, when the muslo

the door of the ballroom they passed 
Their eyes, 

er, and with n sudden ten
th perceived that she was,

The ratio ! 7
fed to Lot 
pound* roots. 6 pound- meal »od i 

at the finish 45
A.B , M.D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-1 a.in., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

auto rolled awa> 
slipped Into

pound moiash-es; 
pounds roots 16 5 pounds rmal and 2 
pounds molasses Lot 2 received 
the beginning. 4‘> pounds roolF, 4 
pounds meal and l pound mo 
at the finish 3> F000118 ,CKrs 
pounds meal and 2 pounds o.olas e« 

the above result h will b 
noted that a profitable limit c-*r. 
reached in the amount ot feed fed 
good butcher» and that in all 
mg work we should be guided accord 
ingly. That is to ray. feed libeis u 
and well, but not to ixre*a and good 
profits can be made prodneirg th* 
right kind ol beet

results of other le ts will b

■ ^ 3
F. J. PORTER•r I

Licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolf ville, N. S.

an expres- 
But C. PURVES SMITH 

M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh
OCULIST. 

Consultation Hours:
p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Telephone 163 

sea id. Wolf ville, N. 8.

10Gov. Goodrich signed the State
wide prohibition bill, tpaking Indi 
ana dry on and after April 2. 1918 
The law prohibits the sale and 
facture, giving away, or advertising 
of all alcoholic liquors, except pure 
grain alcohol for chemical and medi
cinal purposes, and wine for sacra 
mental use*. Supporters of the bill 
say it is one of the most stringent 
prohibition measures enacted in ao>

Monday Excepted. 
Warcvtr lgiven in following articles ) Sceae In the C.P.Il. Yirde at

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed. v

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins,
P.O. Box 321, WoUviUe, N S.

THE FULL CARLOAD Would Drew Horwlf In the Gown.

particularly now that Beatrice was of 
a marriageable ago. Beatrice wag 
kinder. Once she gate Elizabeth one 
at her oast-off ball

"Some day you may be Invited to a 
ball,’ she skid, with Innocent scorn, 
"and then you will be glad to nave 

to wear. But don’t tell 
or she will be angry.

She did not know that little Cinder
ella treasured In her room a pair of 
Beatrice’s old slippers which she had 
rescued from the lumber room Just as 
Its contents were about to be thrown

Minsrd's Liniment Co Limited.
Gentlemen, —My daughter, 13 y is. 

old, was thrown from a sleigh slid injur 
ed her elbow no badly it remained st IF 

r three years. Four 
MEN F cum 

has not been

sufficient 
ght to equal the minimum pre
bed by toriff when they conll 

arload or If
convenient to do so could

Is only twenty-three 
shippers and consign

oum ofA-.ir-LTir'ss: st-a-m,
about co-operation between when a gyrious car shortage èxlsts freight to equal the min 

railways and their patrons and one in certain parts of the country It
way in which this has been manl- Is desirable that in no case should
.estsd I- th, general ends.vo, to Jjo »r. be used .here oo. —Id ^ ^ ^ ^
reduce If not entirely eliminate the 8ome 0f the larger shippers have solldated with others of a similar 
waste of freight cars. The benefits issued bulletins to their customers nature travelling to the same des- 
which accrue to the shipping public pointing out the methods by Which tlnatlon, thereby saving at 1 
a» well as to the car owners by better loading may be obtained mid perhaps, more cam- Consignees

ssjx sksmss «-s
«ill understood and appreciated but accrue to a'.l concerned would be shipped more promptly as the s..ip-

scf — 'mciiïr.,:acLT KrTbV:;.;",rd,i‘,iLy =., ., ssTssjfMsagsris
or carrying carrying capacity of about .foriy lays attributed to “waiting cars’’
5 frequently tons but the average load per car would be largely a thing of t-..? past.

order a full c; 
do so co

and very painful fo 
bottles of MIN ARDS LIN1 
pletely cured her and she 
troubled for two years.

Yours truly,

ell
■nie He offered her his arm. At

Beatrice and her mother, 
rested on h 
ror Bllzabe 
recognised.

Mrs. Lanham rose to her feet with 
an exclamation of anger, and, over
coming herself with an effort, scowled 

away In the seclusion of her little at her. Elizabeth trembled with fear, 
attic chamber she would dress herself She had not calculated upon the after
in the gown end In Imagination she math.
would be the belle of some bell, the “What Is the matterT” Lester asked, 
admiration of aU eyes. But nobody m they eat down. “You are not feel- 
ever Invited Cinderella to a ball; first, lng well? May I get you a glass of 
because she w^e only a sort of com- water r
panton and never met anybody; sec- 8he shook her head. Letter placed 
ondly, because It was understood that his hand upon hers, 
after Beatrice's marriage she was to ‘Do you tylnk I do not know who 
go out Into the world and work for her /8u are, Cinderella?*' he asked, “for 
living. all that mask? Bee If I can guess.

And that date, toward which Cinder- You are Misa Benton and you ran 
ella looked forward with rapturous away to the dance because Gorgon 
anticipation, was likely to be long would not let you go.” 
delayed, If one could believe In signs. "And I dan never 
Lester Martin bad been a frequent Elisabeth In panic, 
caller at Mrs. Lanham’s house of re- me. I had never been to a ball bo

ot fore and I could not bear not to Just; 
he once. I don’t know what I shall do." 

“I’ll tell you," said Lester. “You 
need never go home again If you will,

He mistook the look In her eyes.
ca and was the man who had deslgfcefi "O, Cinderella," he cried, stretching 
the new frieze tor the state oapltoL out Ms arms longingly, "I love you 
He was always very kind te Elisabeth, with gU my souL It was you I went 
and because he was the only person to see, not Miss Lanham. I know all 
who ever noticed her she longed tor about your circumstances and your un- 
s sight of him. And one day something happy life. But, Cinderella, I want

to bK reception sow* CtaOerallo foa» with me, Cinderella, deerT" ïee elt win. «„ "T«." el,hed Ct,d„..l> hoppllr,

met Lester-at the door. ^ (Owfirifht ISIS, by W. O. Chapmam)

"Why fiont X ever m qf ‘ ' 1 1 1

MeOallums, V*d COAL I COAL !1 COAlg;
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.

Sprinqhjllp.AlMgn NmI
Ninety acres of Orchards tolly improved ^000 UK1 oyollCy#

lf.,boU " p*rt' Pri" "“p,”ÿir 31VE US A TRIAL
Burgess & Co.

Truth and Evasion.
The ciuelest '.its are often told in 

silence. A mai may have sat in a 
room for hours and not opened his 
teeth and jet come 01V ol tbit room a 
disloyal friend or a vile calumniator 
And how many loves have perished 
because, from pride, or spite, or diffi
dence,or that unmanly shame which 
withholds a man from daring to be
tray emotion, a lover, at the critical 
point of relaxation bas but bung his 
head or beld his tongue? And again, 
a lie may be told by a truth, or a 
truth conveyed through a lie. Truth 
to facts is not always truth to senti
ment; and part of the truth, as often 
happens in answer to a question, may 
be foulest calumny, A fact may be an 
exception; but the feeling is the law 
and it is that you must neither garble, 
nor belie. To tell the truth, rightly 
understood, is not to stat

J. B LlVBUjUK 
St. Joseph, P 0,18th Aug.. 1900.

SI 31Z mby load
Its maximum cubic 
capacity ceezns to be

Conscription.

WHILE REASONABLE THERE ARE 
DIFFICULTIES.

Those people who argue for con- Act. tb«re »< uld doubtless be many they were helping in
scription in Canada take a su peificial vo un-eers Item tim to time Once pills for nearly three months sad am 
View Ol ibis important question. It hlvl„, j0„,„d the uniform lor .h thaï Irlnl lossy 'hi 'be. comp r'.ly Or one ol the blfi ernisers In the
is not only tbe lndifitrent attitude of defence of mil, bomelsrd. ,he,ej cd.,.1 me Kv.,r-inee I have Ireni > b.tt'e or Jutland in the N.mb Se.
the French in Quebec, nnd the hostile .non, , lfi.ee, drrwirg h .if rt ’ï, i^è **•* ^Viî.H^hê
attitude of many thousands of foreign- them one step farther, that of going, |ht,|n - «cod deal of pains in polishing the
ere to the West, with which we have overseas to deft-ud the Motherland j You cm yet Dr Willlsmg^pH k 1 rasswo,k- In the mldd e of lbe
to deal. There are three thousand l,| ub not give weight to an agita- pills through an> dealer in me.llcme, . 
miles of boundary line which it would tion lor a measure l ke conscription, or they will be set by ma-l p'st- gits' profusion, the seaman r.o'lce 
be impossible Yo guard against an ex- wbich „jud be do a-trous in many ^ ,h8t “80 ™
odusof eligible men who refuse to re8pecta Ri'li.r let us hold up 'he Medicine Co iimckville Oat. j0" lbej ra89Jro,k Tako.lly.0“,
enlist tor service overteas. Already hands of tbe Government iu adi'p ing | bloom o foot off my brass, Bill, he
many thousands of that clato have iho»e mean.ms which may wisely be 
gone to tbe United States. Tbe adop- taken in furthering our determination 
tion of conscription would add enor- 10 u-e all our letoutc • (or th.- cuite 
monsly to their numbers. Qf the E npite - S mirfl.

These men are needed in Canada.
If they will not become soldiers, they The Door to Health, 
will at least do some necessary work 
The farms are being denuded of ttat 
young men; the factories are clamor
ing for labor which it is impossible to 
obtain; monition industries are com
pelled to fall back upon female labor; 
and with this extraordinary demand 
it is in exceedingly serious thing to 
contemplate tbe loss of so many pos
sible workers in the various branches 
of industry in the country.

Of course, we know they are slack
ers. They deserve neither sympathy 
nor respect. The attempt to make 
them join one ot the varions units or
ganizing for service would not change 
their characters, but have the effect ol 
driving them oat of tbe country.

Conscription was possible in Britain 
because tbe gate ways outward could 
be guarded. Young Englishmen and 
Scotchmen were not allowed lo leave 
the country. It would be an imposs;- 
billty to guard the gateways between 
Canada and the United States 
Therefore while conscription seems to 
us to be out of the question, we be
lieve that the application of the Mill 
tie Act would be s saintary measure 
By its operation, the eligible man
hood of Canada would be mobilized 
for borne defence. This would enablersizs
five ns -ell on to 400.000 men »

1 took 11e The Cool, Solid Englishman

1“A MODEST DOG 1 
SELDOM GROWS MT

A merchants who does not 
advertise never live» to re
tire. He may buy the best 
and sell at a fair profit, but 
if he neglecta to tell people 
about it, his shelves will be
come burdened with shop- 

goods. You can tell 
whether or not a merchant is 
alive and progressive by his 
advertisements.

fight, when shells wire arriving in
home," saidgo

"She recognized

cent week». Martin was the son 
old Roger Martin, the banker, but 
was more than that, although It 
ed for lees with Mrs. Iamhsm- 
ed for nothing st all. In toot.

si d BDgeiMy 'I- to k me an hour to 
do i hat ' Tbe moment the engage
ment was over, and while the crew 

Ecenrmv ,'ippli.s old^se -Ik an „e„ removing tie dead sod -ound. 
eisy ctaxtr

Doubtless the o-'s'nal R fed of 
Education wn the B'erkboaid

e tbe true
facts, but convey a true impression; 
truth to letter, is the true veracity.— 
Robert Lon is Stevenson.

hT
the most famous architect la Amort*

jtd and repriring the heavy damage. 
—. - - s* I there he wa» tubbing away at the
Unilaren y ry | brass *oik e if bis lift depended on

is through the iuc^BR^bloo^^ FOR FLETCHER’S jit Can you heal that tor doing bis
dr Williams' pink pilla A. S T O R 1 A [duty in bis own place? Can you beat

ACTUALLY MAKE, a notion of s neb men? V-
The blood is lesponaib’.e for the He who ra' s 11 me i f i \U ii |ljht 

health ot the body. If it is good, in one intterce
disease cannrt « X'st. If it is bad, Luckv people aie th< se mIi djfcot 
the door is shut against good health, Jg pend ujon luck ™*
disease is hound to appear in one 
form or another One person may 
be seized with rheumatism or sciati
ca, another with anaemia, indiges
tion. heart palpitation, headaches or 
backaches, unstrung nerves, or any 
of the riiany other forms of ailment 
that cemes wl en the blood is weak 
and wateiy. There is just one cer
tain. ppeedy cure— Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills They a she new. rich, 
red blood, and this good blood 
strengthens the whole system and 
brings good Health and hsppieess 
Thousands own their presmt * ol 
beahb, some, life itself, to the pills 
Mrs. Charles Goddard, Cliatb m.
Ont., says:-‘P mr years ago mv 
nervous system wae so ran down that 
life seemed nothing but a burden I 
doctored for two years with li’tie or 
no benefit. I could neither work, eat 
or sleep well. While, in this condi
tion a friend advised me to try Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills. Before doing 
so I thought I would consult my 
doctor and be told me he knew of no 
better medicine for building op tbe 
nervous system I started to take tbe
pills and aft r a short while found Mioetd’s Lirioent Carts

Prisoners of Parliament.
are aware that the Brit-Few people 

ish Houses of Parliament have their 
own prison. Yet situated high up in 
the Clock Tower is the M. P's prison, 
consisting of four bedrooms and two CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Han Always Bought
FOR SALE!sitting-rooms.

The honourable member who has 
been dishonoured by imprisonment 
lore breach of parliamentary etiquette 
does not have a very bard life in St. 
Stephen's- prison. The prisoner's 
meals are sent np to him from the 
House ol Commons’ kitchens, and he 
can choose whatever disnes be likes 
from tbe ordinary mena. Unlike an 
ordinary prisoner, he receives the bill 
for his meals from tbe catering author
ities!

Perhaps tbe best-remembered occo 
pant of Parliament's prison was Mr 
Bradlsngh, wno was sentenced by tbe 
Speaher to imprisonment in the Clock 
Tower for refusing to withdraw when 
rtqdeated so to do.

Offenders again»t Parliament other 
members have before now been 

t in the
ck Tower. These 'outsiders’ have 
ludtd several public speakers and 

newspaper.

Modem 8 room house and 60x150 
lot, Prospect street, Wolfville. 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. Possession Septem
ber, 1917. For particulars apply 
to Mrs. l. C. Hutchinson, 240a 
East Colfax avenue, Denver, Col
orado. U. S. A. _____________

Children Cry I
FOR FLETCHEh’S 8

CASTORIA
Giving advice is like kis.siajj,— 

easy and pleasant.

Signature of

(The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Caned*. 

Halifax, N. S., Canada.

He Wouldn't Pay.
M-jnr J A. Ryan, of the Fifth 

Cavalry, U S A , is responsible for 
.the lo’lowing story: e

A young couple from tbe rural dis
trict came to a city minister to Tbe 

l married. The young fellow found that 
be did not bave enough money with 

I which to pay tbe marriage fee. He 
promised, however, to pay him in po- 

I tatoea when they were ready for dig- 
'glog.

The minister waited for some time,

l
PUBLIC NOTICE.

The public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of my property as a thor- 

for teams between Main 
Street». Persona per

sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice. 

BVAKGELINB D. BOWLES. 
Wolfville, Sept iolh„ 1915.

C. A. Porter, Local Agent. oughfare f<
and FtputOrnces: Wolsvills and Kbntvillb.

E. B. SHAWR. J. Whitten:
is bat tbe potatoes were not - forthcom

ing. One morning, being near the 
n’e farm, he called and in-

sentenced to imprison A 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers snd Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

«PtSSM? s ash?ora Mm "sad new I have not the sign 
of an ache or psln In my back. There isas? fi’vsjfg FOR SALE1Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes 0» all Kinds
is at the old

youog mai 
I red tbe

!
qu

Well,to tell yon the truth, pan 
said the farmer, Td like to give 
the potatoes, but she'ain't

give yon 
worth it. Thoee interested in building lota

“.sïÆr.;
able lota at Ai* centre,

60c. » box, or 0-1 
drualstt^ or » free 12.will

3. 0h,iid,Ka,,0.'7
CASTORIA

and

men so org.nisrd under tbe MiUtie
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